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1 v PAPER Now that tbe campaign ia coming onJul 1 1J . OFFICIAL Of every subscriber of tbe Gazette sbouM

' provide bimself or herself with a newsr
NOTHING RISKED, pnper of more tbao local importance.

Tbe Gazette shop it tbe place to subscribeNOTHING MADE. for all periodicals. Don't forget that the
il i;! rip Gazette needs all arrearages, even

StHi JWaLILlLML though Christmas comes but oooe a
The man who advertises, get the canu. vear.

Notice it.
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MUTE SOLDIERS.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ror? wEAKcns of falcc hair.
A Tew Tacts V.'hidi "lay result la Woan-la-

'.item f oin tiio Truclcc.
The most expensive is the silver white,

which ia in great demand and very dif-
ficult to find. Hair of the ordinary
shades is obtained in two ways. The
better and mcro expensive hind i3 cut
directly from the heads cf peasant
women, who sell their r.ilken tresses
sometimes for a mere song and some-
times for a fe.ir price, according as

Year's Subscription to a Pop

tilar Airrirultnral Taper

AESOifJTE! PURE

TIIE WESTFRN PKDAGOIil'K.

"As old as
thohills"and
never excell-

ed. " Tried
and proven "

is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Eec'u- -

7-- 1 . . ltor is the
Liver

v vs i and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for a
cure. Aan mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made i nto a tea.

The King; of Liver Medicines.
" I have used yourSimmons Liver Regu-

lator and can couscienciously say it is the
kinir of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest In Itself. Geo. W. Jack-
son, Tucoiuu, Washington.

WEVERY PACKAGE'S
tins the Z Stamp in red on wrapper.

5 triors: :
TO

5$fin Irfi iio isoo
Vnd all pointe in ('alifornin. via tbe Mt. .Hhasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
'he fireat highway through California to all
points East and South. Grand tioeniu Houto

of the Pao i fie tloast. Pullman Bnffet
BtaBpure. Sacond-olau- Sleepers

Attached to express trains, attording suponor
ccommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, ticketB, eleepinir oar reservations,
tn. call npnn or addnwB
t. KOKHLEIt, Manager. E. P. ROGERS, Aunt

I mi FA P. ARt.. Portland. Orecon

WM. PKNLANO Kl. K BISHOP, '
' "'" PreHidfiit. Canhter.

rit.VNSAGTS A GENERAL BANKING BCSKESJ

OOI,L,ROTIOTsT.S
Made ou Favorable TermH.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOU'

IEPPNER. if OREGON

Free Medicine !

V Golden Opportunity for 8ufferit)(i
Humanity.

Ph.vslcians Uive their Itemetlies to the People

DO YOU SUFFER ? SfSlSS L'V

will send you FREE OF CHAi tiE a full course
of specially prepared remedies beht suited to
your case. 'WeH ant your recommendation.

We can cure the most aggravated diseases of
both scncs. Our treatment tor all diseases and
deforiniiiesare modem and srientlfio. acquired
by many year'B experience, w hich enables us to
liuaruutee a Cure. Do not despair.

N. B. e have the only positive cure for Ep
ilepay (fits) and Catarrh. References given
Permanently located, old established.

Dll. W I.I, JAMS M KDICAI. ANI SUKOIf'AL INBTI'
tutk, 71'J Market Street, Han Francisco, Cal.

ARE VOU ANY AT l'l'ZZLES ?

The geniuB who invented the "Fifteen" puz-

zle, "Pigs in Clover," and many others, han in

vented a brand new one, w hich is going to bi

the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc
tlon and entertainment in it. The old and
learned will find as much mystery in it as tin
voungand unsophisticated. This great puzzh
a the property of the New York Press Club, fo'
whom it was Invented by Samuel Uyd, t

puzzlelst, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspaper
workers in New York. Generous friends have
Kiven '2"j,00(i In prizes for the successful puzh
solvers. TKN t'KNI'h sent to the "Press f'lub
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Co n
New York Cityt will get you the m.tery by

return mail.

Made In all styles and sizci. Lightest,
! strODcest, easiest working, safeBt, simplest,
I most accurate, most compact, aua most i
I modnrn. For sale by all dealers la arms.

Catalogues mailed free by

The llarlia Fire Arms Co.,

New Havus, Conk., P. 8. A.

Caveats, Design Patents, Coprights,

And all Patent bnslnr-rr- contacted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice trivtw to inventors vritttont

Ofcarge. Artdrc-i-

PRESS ClAIWS CO.,
JOHN WEOOERBURNy

Mctntfiajf Atoracy,

O. Box 463. WAsaj.fGiox. D. C

y,ThisCoinrny tn managed by n com "nation of
iIh.- !arr--- smi imwt inli'.'-ntk- rri ia the
I n)i.''l Smt i't i:,- i tf.rK iir of prMMt-tuf- (

th ir ui;uiri'M.-- upaiti t u:TUpuiout
and Pu.ciu A,rint, arci wh paifi
prtoticK t)jnnlvwlwiii'Tit vrache lor thu rKJLul.
bihtr ant! hxa stundtoy u' iht- ftae cuunu Company.

STRANGE Cuf'PANIONSHIP.
A Cow. a llor-i- n:id s I'orm 3 Close

foilll'tnTlil;.
A notable instance of this oddity

came under the writer's notice once up-

on a time on a ranch that was largely
devoted to stock-raisin- says the San
Francisco Chronicle. Cattle, horses
and hogs were kept In large numbers
and allowed to run at will upon the
range. One day in riding over the
mesa an oddly assorted trio was found
in a locality at a considerable distance
from any other animals. The trio was
made up of a cow, a horse and a pig
and all three were feeding side by side
in the most amicable manner. At first
it was thougnt to be nothing more than
a coincidence that the three members of
different families should happen to be
together, but subsequently it turned
out that this trio had evidently set up
an alliance offensive nnd defensive
against nil the other animals on the
range. They were always together
It was a comical sight to see the oddly
assorted trio traveling over the range.
The horse usually took the lead, with
the eow next, and the pig last of all.
Occasionally the horse looked around to
see If his porkship was keeping up,
and if he fell behind a halt would be
made to nllow him to come closer.
When feeding the pig was just as apt
to put his snout down by the horse's or
cow's month and endeavor to snatch
the grass from between their teeth as
to graze on his own hook. One could
almost see in the 'ountcnances of the
larger animals a patron-.zin- g

air as thev tvgerded their diminu
tive comjinuion, whiii' uie pig, on the
other hand, walked a bullying
swagger Hnt! a ntr, for
all the world like a youngster who
trots along by the svle of his "big
brother," in the furl assurance that, all
his battles will be fought for him.

A STOLEN KIS3.

It Was Thankfully Ueci'lved tui't I'rolnpt'
ly Ileccipted For.

I was never kissed by a woman but
once in my life hy which I nieaa that
that kiss made me' forget all others,
snys a correspondent, in the Philadel-
phia Inquirer. Describe it? Impossible.
It was at llichlield Springs. I was a
handsome fellow in those days, and had
had several desperate flirtations with
young girls. So I didn't think uuything
of it one evening while sitting on the
veranda in rather a 'lark corner to feel
a pair of soft arms suddenly clasped
around my nerk a. id a mouth of thrill-
ing fragrance nnd wonderful aptitude
in kissing set upon my lips. When 1

came to my senses I threw my arms
around tin1 beautiful unknown, but a
low voice wh'np:'i'e l: "It;1 generous
and let me go!" I obliged.

"A month or more afterward, when I
had returned to town, I received a
dainty little anonymous note, tolling
me that that ki-- s had been the result
of a lurk of scverni young married
women, who held 1111 indigni'tion meet-
ing and protested against, the conduct
of the young girls w ho hud ul a cordon
about me and ehu'iiied trie as their spe-
cial property. Soil was resolved that
one of the indignant band should be
chosen by lot to carry a kiss to me, and
I was now requested to reee' t fur It.
The receipt was and read 11s

follows: lleeeived oe llic hotel veranda
at Itichfield Spriie :SU in the even-..- e

ing of July 17, Is kiss in good
condition, from ti: a lips.' '

DON'T SMILE A : PREACHER.

A Krottlsli Divine to Would itather
Have a Itoeli wn at. J tilt.

Rev. John Me.' '. who is a well-- '
known Presbyt clergyman,
formed his con; at Dundee,
Scotlund, the ot ..y that he would
rather have n i . walk out of the
church deckine;' that ".McNeill has in-- :

suited me," thai it. smiling in his scat,
"Don't smile," lie said, "for that knocks
the heart out. of prc'chor. Whatever
way he looks he cannot get even
crossed. I), I pretend ti like the
preaching il' lon't. Don't, get up a
sickly (.mili-smil- fa c ami Ir. to

as if ;' .1" mad. Let the
madii' ns 1. u; like, throw a
hymn nt' ': "i'l." I oedon Truth
says III'... I: .: "i'i us a "pulpit
Utt ers e" ,! ' I' u ' ' "f a (lis- -

tiugci.-- " ' ':
on ,1 v

' ;'; in 0 i" church
toue ; '" 1: There
was ;i ;s st .! 'ii ' ii.;,'. and as the
S'TSi"n '! . .'!. s increased,
Tin- . !:"".'' ) me so

' r.,' .! the dis--

' ,;i tier tins lb

h iuipcrti-- o

i lia I ever preached

Thine who .... (, .,..' 111 Vaiioi
kinds of snppl 'S in lieu of ciph, cheir
call around at his (.Mice ai d get crcdi
for same if not already jven.

' Awarded IligliPrit

A. Military Company Composed of
Deaf and Dumb Members.

The Drilling la Conducted rntlrcly bj
Signals and the Vorlc lVrformed

Is Described ns Simply
WonderluL

The only deaf-mut- e military company
in the world is now the leading attrao-tio- n

at the Illinois institute for deaf
mutes at Jacksonville, 111., and the
work performed by this silent company
is simply wonderful. Every member of
the company, with the exception of the
captain, is deaf and dumb. A few years
afro Dr. Gillett, the superintendent, em-

ployed as storekeeper Oeorjra II. Sour-loc-

a pupil of Hie ctntc normal school
at Carbonilale. Mr. Scurloelc at onco
bejran the study of the sign lanffuaje,
and in due time made himself familiar
with that diQeult mode of communica-
tion. He put it to a use little dreamed
of by the superintendent or the trus-

tees. t the university he had been
drilled in military tactics by Lieut. C.

0. Starr, of the United States army, and
he conceived the idea one day of form-

ing a company from the pupils of the in-

stitution.
The first thing to be done was to In-

vent a code of signs representing the
orders given in the moreliing, drill and
manual of arms, and to this he bent his
energies for some weeks, and at last
had it so far perfected that he deemed
it Safe to befj-i- his experiment.

It was early in the tpt-in- of 1991 that
he collected thirty boys together and
told them his plans, and they at once
entered into the idea with all the eager-
ness of youth.

Some of his signs are as follows:
"About face!" is given by raising the
hand and making the letter "r,"' which
is by holding the index linger behind
the middle one and then turning the
hand round. "Right face!" ia by hold-
ing the hand up and turning it to the
right, and "Left face!" by the reverse
movement. "Forward march!" by ex-

tending the hand forward on a level.
"Halt!" by a simple cut with the sword
or the letter "h," whk.h is made by ex-

tending the first two lingers forward
"Fours!" right or left, by holding th
hand up and the lingers separated and
then turning them to the right or left
as the case may be. "Form triangle,"
by pointing the index finger toward
each. "Form square," by indicating
the side of a square With the hands in
the proper position. "To the rear," by
holding the open hand up and quickly
reversing it. "Mark time," by drawing
the right hand slowly over the other
hand, doubled up into a fist. "Eight
dress," by two fingers pointed in the di-

rection desired, and as explained, these
and many more constitute the code of
preparatory signs or orders and when
the captain's sword goes up they are
executed.

The more intricate orders are given
by combination of signs. All the drill
is executed as promptly as by hearing
soldiers and it will be readily seen thai
a quick eye is necessary and a close at-

tention to business. The cadets never
turn their heads, but maintain a truo
soldierly bearing, and when they or any
of them arc so situated that they can't
see the captain the order is repeated as
quick as a Hash.

ON THE SADGAS30 CCA.

A. German njareorrruphcr fins f3ullod There
and Knowi All About It.

The Sargasso sea, or floating masses
of gulf weed in which im-

peded the ships of Columbus four hun-
dred years ago, according to the London
Globe, has been the subject of careful
study by Dr. Krummel, a German

who tal.es a different view of
its origin from that commonly accepted.
He shows, to begin with, that the sea is
much more extensive than Humboldt
supposed. The middle or thickest part
is elliptical in form, the great axis
lying along the tropic of cancer and the
foci at forty-fiv- e degrees and seventy
degrees west longitude. Around thisare
more extensive but thinner accumula-
tions of the weed, which vary with the
prevailing winds.

The gulf weed (fucus natans), which,
with its little round "berries,'' 13 not
unlike the mistletoe in form, but of a
brownish-yello- color, has been thought
to have lost it3 property of rooting on
rocks and to have acquired the power of
living afloat. It has even been suggest-
ed that the sea marks the site of a sub-
merged continent, apparently the lost
Atlantis. Dr. Krummel holds that the
weed has simply been driited t3 its pres-
ent position by the gulf stream and its
aducnts from the West Indian inlands
and the gulf of Mexico. It is now proved
that the gulf stream is not a single
narrow "river of the ocean," a3 Maury
poetically described it, but consists of a
number of currents not only from the
Mexican gulf but the Antilles. The
weed, according to Dr. Krummel, would
take fifteen days to float i far north a3
the latitude of Capa Hattcras and five
and a half months to rsajh the Azores.
In the Sargasso sea it becomes heavy
and sinks, but the supp'y 13 kept up by
the gulf stream. Dr. Krummel b cer-
tainly right in giving the arga) ;j sea

much wider area than Humboldt did
and than our maps usually portray. It
has been encountered some two or three
hundred miles northeast of liarbadoes;
but whether this weed is solely carried
from the West Indies and the gulf in
perhaps open to doubt.

Cnltln Fine Veneort.
' Few people have an idea how thin a

sheet of veneer may be cut with the nid
of improved machinery. There is a firm
in Paris which makes a business of cut-

ting veneers, and to such perfection
have they brought it that from a single
tusk thirty inches long they will cut a
sheet of ivory one hundred nnd fifty
inches long and twenty inches wide-So-

of the sheets of rosewood end ma-
hogany arc only almut a fiftieth of an
inch in thickness. Of course, the y can-
not cut all woods so thin as this, for the
grain of many varieties is not suflic-icnt-l-

close to enable such line work to be
done, but the sheets of boxwood, maple

'
and other woods of this character are
often so thin aa to be traasluceut.

We are in rfreipi U ihe Msy Dumber
four stale ecbcol pnper. It exceed

any of the fmmer nnnib-- ir value.
The pnper this mi nth contains mBny
new mid vnltihble feiiturn. The illus-

trated seties ou the Kclmiils of the state
iniri'dtieid by h pnper en tl e Frierda

Polytechnic Instilnle at Salem. OieKon.
I bene impels cantiot fail to beef great
value bulb to tbe schools 11 1 to the
public

J here are bIso severnl hne articles
by our best writers mri ll.e d, piiitmmla
'Curicut Eveiiie,""Si'tuidii Ibeunhts,"
'Educations! Nes" "I he Oracle
Annuel H, Corn. KpeijdeiilF," (to., euoh
oontnin nnuli vnliinble rending for
teacbeis or imi'Ms. The nihurzine
in. a id 0111 SO pt'nea nf 111 nt er, veil
1'Hiittd and Hrrnn(jed. We pronounoe
lie Western IVdiioyue the best educa-ion- til

monthly on the omst. '

Everyone of our rentiers (d)onld bave
'lis paper if Kiev are nt all interested
ni education. No teacher prbnol direo-o- r

or ft udi ut call tet lilel g uel! with-- ut

it. Wh will ik'uvc mi! Fi'ripi ons
this ' Iliee I'tue omy SI OU h yeBr.

When il.Hiied e will m lid ibe W estern
Htdnuot ue 10 d t;i Zetie , lie year to one
"lilnoH for $3 00 Call and ixamine
nini'le 0"''ii . Teecliem, direclora and
laituls, in v '. t ' uibtciibe. tf

it. A It. iM. fc).

We take this ppoilunity of infntmiig
ir Htibpuribers that tbe new oommis- -

uer of p. unions has beeu appointed
e iBan old a. ildier, and we telievo
nt Koldiers anil tbfir heirs will re-

ive jualiee at his hai dn. We do not
ticipate that there will be auy radical
nuues in the admiuialrxtlou of pousioa
''itrs under the uew r.'ime.
We would ndvihe, huntver, thntU. 8,

Idiers. sailors and their heirs, take
qn to make applioatiou at oooe, if
i. y have not already dune po, iu order

feciire the benefit of the early filing
heir Claims iu case there should be

uy Inline pi nsinu It (.islntioi). Such
mikIhiiou is seldom retroactive. Hiero
ne it ib f treat importance that

be filed iu tbe department at
lie earlieat posaible date.
If the U. 8 Riililiern, sailors, nr their

i lows, childii u or arei In decire
111 levin! to iiin-ie- matters,

i hboiild utile to ll.e Picas Claims
inl aiiy, at iiM,ic"I"i, V. C, aud

il pn in.- anil if i.il H e necessary
licai inn, il ihev linn tluui n, tilled

let ibe 111 memiiH latts euaeteU fur
ir In iiefil. A hh

I'brSK CLAIMS COMPANY,
IN EIiIiKlinriiN, Mi'liHeinK Attnr-- ,

Waahii.Hon.l) C, P. O. Box 885
If.

A VALUACLE CHERRY CTONE.

It Ilnd tlio l!eada nf O'm ITundrcd nnd
Twenty-lou- r rolciitutca Curved i;po:i It.

In a museum of curiosities at Salem,
Mass, there is preserved a common
;herry seed or stone, hollowed and
fashioned like a basket. Within thu
basket are twelve tiny silver spoons,
the shape and finish of which cannot
be distinguished by the naked eye.

The name of the artist who con-

tracted this little wonder has been
lost, but the actual existence of the
thing itsidf will not bo questioned by
tny one from the Old Vit;h headquar-
ters of the liay State, Bays t'.ie Philadel-
phia Press.

Dr. Peter Oliver, who lived in Eng-

land (luring the early part of the
eighteenth century, tells of so.'ing a
carved cherry stone which would be a
wonder even in this ago of fine tools
and fine workmanship. The stone was
one from a cc mtnen 1 berry, nr.d upon it
were carved the heads of one hundred

'

and twenty-fou- r nones. Lines, ciueens.
emperors, saints, et::.

Small as they must ncessarily have
been, it is announced on the authority
of Prof. Oliver that with a (food glass
the beads of the nones and kinr's could
readily be distinguished from those of
thequcens and saints by their mitres
anJ crowns. The gentleman who
brought this little wonder to Lngland
purchased it in Prussia, allowing the
original owner five thousand pounds
sterling for his treasure. Think of it,
twenty-flv- o thousand dollars for a
sherry seed.

The liuieriil mereiiandipe PHtnhliNh-uiet- it

foimerly owned l y Ci Bin & Mi Far-an-

has i n ly ( I ai 10 t I ai da, on he-- n.'

miner the ei'iiiicl aid naratiLnient
if The Mcr'nrlat'd Mr reu utile Con panv,
widcb com mm a I him 11 s al II e old stand
with a larger stork than ever. a

Honors, World's Fair.

MKhh ll) 01KRUADKRS

iSy a aiiecial arranvemKUt with tbt
imbllslicrH wt. are prepared to fnrniph
K111CE In eai:b of our readers a yeurV
ulwcnpliiiD to the popular motithl
irienlturul jouriml, the American
Faiimbii, pnbliBhed at Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thia offer is made to any of our sub
imbfie who will pay up all arrearages

u aubsvnpliun and one year in advnnoe,
Hiiil tn nuv new enhncriliers who will pa

'lie yeai in aiivatice. The Amsrican
f'ARMKB enjoys a national oircu'a-i"i- i.

ami runke iimimg the leadu g
urieultiinil mp.'i'R. By this nrrautre

uent it COSTS YOU NOTHING to
the Amruioan Farmbk or om

yr'nr. It will be to yonr advantage to
onil promptly. Somple oopies can bt

en jit orr olTii'e.

Vim Oriifliittl
1T 1! i l

mors mmm

t) i'llfv ' f

V SPKC1AL AKKANuKMfcNT WITH THE
JJ pnblitilierb, ,e ttru able io obUiiu a numbei
oi lt above book, and propose to furuinb a
copy to earn oi our ttuubcriuei'M.

i ne aictioiiary ia a neueaoity in every home,
ttcbooi and Uurili.eBa houae. it tills a vacancy,
ana luruihlieb knowledge which no one hun-
dred other oiumen ol tiie clioieeat bookB eoulo
supply Vouiigand old, educated and ignorant,
nun and poor, ohonid have it within reach, anu
reier to ub uonieniH every utiy in tne year.

Ab aome have ahked n thia In really the Oris
tnaJ Websier a l iiHijridged iictioimry, we an
able Ur male we ha t) Uaitied tUmumn-th-
Luutihliyr Use n.ci, Uiat tiiiB lb the very work
cuiniiiete on w iuct. about lorty oi the beBt yeart
oi me auuiorb ine were bo wen enipioyeu ii
wrmng. It contains tiie entire vocabulary o.
about iuu.ixaj wuiiin, including the correct spell-lug-

derhatiou and deiiuition ot same, and it
ine regtiiur aiandard Hize, uuiuainiiig aboui
rfiutouu bquare incites ol printed auriace, and b
'iiiuuu i., utuin nan uioroceu auu 8i.eeu.

Until turtner notice we will furnish thu
vdluaDle OiCt OMeiry

- nst o any new subscriber.
Second - To any renewal subscriber,
Tnird To any subscriber now n arrear;

ho pays up and one year in advance, ai
he following prices, viz:

Fuil Cloth bound, gilt side and ba
itamps marbled edges

Halt Mo occo, Dound, gilt side and bac
iteirnps, rrtdrDlea edges. $1.50.

hull iheep Dound, leather label, tnarbleo
tdges, !ti2.oo

ritty cents added in all cases for express
ige to Heppner

4.T"Ak the publishers limit the time anr
iiiiniier ol books they will furnish at the lov

,irici;n, weadviHeall who desire to avail them
elvuri oi ilnts great opportunity tb attend to i
it iiiu-e-

.

SILVKU'S C1UMFION

iiutty-- . iiountaiti-i'Ncw- s

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL

ubMTi.tion price reduced as follows:

One i'eitr by m til) : : $6 00

Ni.c Month " : : 3 00

Time Mimllis " 1 50

"ne Month " : : 5V

fhE WEEKLY--BY MAIL,

Hue Year 'in Advance) : SI 00

l ilt' i g ii. i)i,' only consistent o a"'pio of
silver in llic est. i:il sliniilii be in every home
in riie M'ent.Hii'1 in Mil hands of every miner
Hiiil IhihIiichh man in

St'iiil in your siibser.ptions at once.
Address,

TIIE NEWS,
Doiivcr. Colo

L UMJJKH!
K. I1AVK F. IK SALE A 1. 1. KIND OF I'N

ilressi'd l.ninl.er, 16 miles of Heppner, at
nai is kiiii ti a. tne

GOTT
KK l.im FKE'I KiH'cill, 110 00

II.EAR, 17 60

I f HE1.IVEKKI) IN HKPPNF.R, WILL ADD
I ". per l,uui feet, an.litlonal.

I. MAMII.TON', Prop.

i. A. iimitiiti.n.Man'Kr

TIIB- -

AVISCONSIN CtM'KAL LINES

Run Two Fast Trains Daily

Between St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Chicago,
Mil" atitee and nil p ltits In Wisconsin making

onnnorMnn l Chicago with all lines running
Eaiit and South.

Ticki'ts sold and bfleenee chwked through to

all point in the L'nlteU Statcn and Canadian
Pnt lured.

For full information apply to your nearest

ticket agent or J A3. C. POND,

Oen. Paw. andTkt. At., Milwaukw. Win,

ALVA II W. PATTERSON.

OTIH PATIfcHtiON .E.IItor

A- S.S per year, fur six month, 7! d.
fur trirw irn'iniis.
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they learned wisdom. livery year the
whole territory cf Trance i3 traveled
over by men whose business it is to
persuade village maidens, their mothers
and their nuuta to part with their hair
for financial considerations. The busy
searehcr3 cf ash heaps and garbage
barrels collect every day in the city of
Paris alone at least n hundred pounds
of hair, which some hundreds of thou-

sands cf women have combed out of
their heads during the preceding
twenty-fou- r hours. This hair, all
mi:;cd together and soiled, one would
think, beyend redemption, i3 sold to
hair cleaners at from a dollar to a
dollar and n half a pound, which shows
simply that the fair sex in one city
alone thrown av.-r.- annually about
sixty thousand dollars' worth of hair,
for which they afterward pay and it is
the came hair, mind considerably over
two hundred thousand dollars.

The cleaning cf this refuse hair is an
operation ivhi h requires careful atten-
tion. After the hair has been freed
from the dirt and dust and mud and
ether unpleasant things with which
it has com? ia contact in gutters
and slop bu jket.5 it is rubbed with saw-

dust until it shines once more with its
pristine glncs and then the process of
sorting is begun. In the first place,
according to the Baltimore Herald,
skillful hands II;: the individual hairs
in frames, with the roots all pointing
the same way, and the.i they are ar-

ranged according to color. Finally,
when a Guicicnt number of hairs of
one color have been obtained nor is
this number so immense as is generally
supposed they ere made into the
beautiful braids which are shown so
seductively in the windows of the
fashionable concurs. If, as the book
says, wisdom goes with the hair, she
who plaves on her head one of those
conglomerate braids might be said to
receive a portion cf the wisdom of hun-

dreds of thousands of other women who
had worn those hairs before.

ONE CICAnCTTE CTUD.

Hula of a Var.t Oruln-- Ground nnd Star-VLi- tl

n to Th:m?a:ul3 of Anlmala.
A number of hunters in the Gros

Ventre range, V.'yo., one day in August,
1SSQ, were smoking r.s they rode along.
One carelessly cast his cigarette stub on
the grass bcsi.lc the trail. Usually it
would have died there and no harm
come from it, but a brecso was blowing
that fanned it till a dry blade of grass
flamed up. The hunters had just passed
around a bend and did not see the
flame. An hour later a fire that threat-
ened all the grass south of the Gros
Ventre river was raging and the few
settlers there were riding from ranches
even thirty milc3 away to save the
range their cattle needed. One man
followed and brought back the hunters
and for the rest cf the day more than a
score of men with horses dragging
bundles of green brush galloped up and
down to confine the flames to the can-
yons and mountains east of t'.ie valley.
They succeeded, and the ranchers worn
out rode home to rer.t. Some hundreds
of square miles of mountain sides and
the bottom lands in the canyons were
burned over.

Later came winter and the deep snow
common to that country. With the
snow came herds of elk from the moun-
tain tops to feed in the thickets along
the brool:3 between the mountains. It
was their regular practice, and they
hail always livel there in peace the
winter through, for the settlers killed
onl' what were needed f or food. Hut
this winter, instead of nourishing
grasses and twigs, the Chantauqiiuu
ssys. the r.nf rtunate animals found
on.'y charre-.- stubs and blackened sods.
Goaded by their lunger they came out
on the plains and about the ranches of
the settlers. At first they fled at the
sight cf a man, but by January cared
nothing f;r one. They mingled with
the cattle; tV'y leaped over fences built
hi'jh to cr: du.le them; they attacked
the h".ysta ;!:s in spite of armed men
sta:v.',kyr there on guard. They died of
starvation by the thousand, and one
win drives up the valley sees hundreds
of whitened r.ntlcrs where the elk fell
on Hie plains and thousands of dead
an l b'a- kened tree trunks on the moun-

tain side.

A CTHANGE CU1LDING LEGEND.

Curious rrnc'tr'O l.i Vjuo Among ll

i r.Ia.oief.
ITine master masons who were

io building n citadel in the time
of tho Voivoid l.'csgoe, found on return-
ing t) their worl: each morning that
Hie p r:i m of the wall which they had
eonrple'cil the day before had fallen to
pieces d.:rin'r tV: ni"ht and was lying
in a h" p of in the ditch. Manol
of Cnvt- a, ' thy head mason, informed
his comrades one morning that a voice
from Heaven had warned him In his
sic p the night before that their labors
would continue to come to naught un-
less the y til r,w re on that very morn-
ing to immrre in the structure the first
woman, be it wife, mother, daughter or
r.istit, should arrive with the
morning meal of one or either of them.
They all took the oath, nnd the last
had hcrd.ly been t.wcrn. when Manol's
own wife appeared, carrying her hus-
band's breakfast. The oath was kept,
and the woman, known in the legend
as "I kra c f the Lick's," was murdered
and h'T blood and Ccr.li incorporated
with the v:::l cf masc.nry. A curious
prac'.i- a t.l the Unitarian masons (the
above i.' c no is k id in Lulgaria), which
survive s to this ihiy, testifies to the vital-
ity f the legend. To insure the solid-
ity i f the l.i.i-rc- s ihty build they meas-
ure v. it h a rei d the shadow of the. first
perK n j asfcer. after the digging of
the founi'.atk.n has been completed.
When the foundation is commenced
this reed is buried under the first rock,
DMially the .corner uooa.
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